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Notes I. Answer two question From Section "A" and two question fiom Scction "8"
2. Due credit will be given to Deatness and adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
4. Illustratc your anslver nccessary $ith the help ofneat skctches.
5. ISI Hand book for shuctural steel sections, lS 800/2007 (Revised) may bo

consulted.

SECTION - A

llxplain Limit State Method for designI a)

b)

c)

t0

5State gencral rcquirenlent lbr plastic design

State llactors goveming the ullimate sffength.

A simply supported beam of span 6 m. The beam is subjccled to an IIDL of 30 liN/m and 20
nlo point load of 15 kN act at 2 m from each support. Design the beam & assume fulIlatcral
resfaint,

A non sway intermediate column in a buildiry l'rom with Ilexiblejoint is 4.2 high and it is 20
ISIIB 300@ 588 N,'m seel section. Check the adequacy of section when the column in
subjeoted to follo\iing load
i) Factored axial load . 600 tN
ii) !'actored moments Mz My

Uottom +7lLN.m -1.0 kN. m
Top + 15. kN.m +0.75 kN.m

Assume ellective length ofcolumn as 4.5m along bolh the anes, fY = 250 MPa.

SECTION - B

Design \r'elded plate girder ofspan l8mwithUDLof 50 kN/m and two point load 100kN 20

at 6m fiom each suppot. The girder is laterally rcstrained. Take Fy 410 MPa.

Design a foot bridge lbr tbc follo\ling data. 20
i) Span - 20m
ii) Width of walkway 4 m
iiit N rype lattice giider with 8 paacls.
iv) t,aterally supported by packers.
v) 'Ihe Flooring consisl ofRCC slab 100mm thick witi floor finish 0.8 kN/m-
vi) Live load = 4 IN/m2

Design a suitable roofruss for an industrial building ofsize of20mx40m. The spacing of 20
trussis is 4m. Use GI sheet as a roofing material. The basic wind pressure is 1.5 kN/m2 'Ihe

height of caves above ground levcl is 6m. The building is situated in Amravati irt plane area

and its permeability is nomal. Calculate the design load for each member offuss. Assume

any data ifrequired.
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